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Pbere is netrailroad maii iri -

the Umted' States who as not a "KurrieL
Fact 'See theI IS O T O N W. C,' papers., -i v"'i

New Berne Nut ShitU.-W- e re
gret to state that our esteemed friend and

$1.50 A YE AB, I Nf ADVASCR contemporary;: Seth M. ' Carpenter, is con- -

ned to his bed. . ; .
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Mechanic knows how.r! M mer , to gather
andV O W

83888888888888888 serve up newa - We draw .that pa
ill II. tjl t i. .1 :. per largely to-da- aa; we often do.; ' j -

3S88SSSS88S8SS88$ V'iU'xK WOBN IN AGAIN. i - f day a son of W H. Kearsy" was bitten by a
hug& moccasin, rwhich , was . afteiwards
killed by Mr.'-Kearsy,-

" ,Antidotes were adm-

inistered--to: the boy,', but the ..leg : con-
tinued to swell? whenaanad stone" was ap

Proclamation of the Prosldent Conven- -
'."-'i-

i 'the Senate In Extra JSessIonV ' 1

has exhibited three u gret . qualities.
He knows how to be silent, he knows
how- - to speak t with great effective-
ness and eloquence at the Hght time,
and he is a practical' statesman.' 'tn

Affecting"Seen in ,tle Capitol Tbe
Dead ''AiillAvi ' FakW Mingle
Their Tere TIS ae Jbove I Bfn-Fath- er

and Friend. :t jy
V WashtngtOn, September 23. At twenty
'minutes' past 11 o'clock this morning two
closed carriages, drove, up to. fty east lower
entrance of the1 Senate "wing, and the 'occu-
pants' alighted and :pasBed . up the" private
stairway teethe Vice Iideni,rDonit.,. All
Of flie! corriddrs and passaire-wav- B upon the

v "Democracy to-da- y says: no . longer fAll
or nothing.' It says no longer, 'If this
Cfovernment does not give us all we all
want, we will overturn it." fit says 'Let us
proceed! graduallj', : and .not 'take up all
questions at once. The ideal .ws . the end
and not the beginning of the" war.' '' .. ;

r.;.IIe is opposed to. that sort of equalr
ity' that is 'levelling, t jealous, and.
chimercial," but he favors "the aboli-

tion : of everything ' that remains of
bid castes and privileges so that every
capaeityfjof i the nation, ; may have a
fair field." : He is a . strong advocate
off popular education, That ! is h his
constant tlieme. -'-. He sayS 1 ignorance
has been the curse jot. Firanee; nas

plied with good effects, .. a-- .. j

:?OTet5baM!6f,!Tade',and.Com- -
riion Coxtnci4 Ifewj Berne-hci-d a meeting
on the reception of the intelligence that the
Presidehtwas 'dead.". There was a general
meeting bf both -- races ; in . the" Town Hall.
John, S. Lppg,: the .Mayor, .made a most
eloquent speech. Maj.- - John Hughes' and
John S. Manix!jBpoke.i"v-- r r -- "' i is

rrrpurham Plant: A Methodist
protracted meetine has been in progress for -

severahdays'at Orange Factory. llesult- -
twenjtvLye conyersiOBa ahd a numben pf
accessions to the church. --Last week ,
this aistrlct paid 77 revenue,'1' Of
this amount Durham f alone, paid $30,478
while the whole of the district besides onljf
paid$2,993.77.I !WMfa , Jv -

RaMglu Visitor : O4 the : an
nouncement of the death of the President
the city bells were tolled, and . the flag was
displayed at half-ma- st

' from the cupola ei
the cityhalL. r--r- A gentleman inJohnT
ston county never taK.es ms. naning tacKJe
alonwhenhte'goefffijilngrHeijust diVes
inepond apd generally, comes up wUh a
large chub in each hand' and one in his
mouth. S ,The hosts of . friends in this
city and State will regret to hear that the
rtev. a. il.. jyjHiiainnier la conuueu w uia
roomwith typhoid fever. ...-,-

beenr-th- e cause of all social crises Ttfwen-aAttorn-
. .

MacVeaghand
.; f.u; ' i.,' ..,.!.. Yf ro Mm. : i Knt. a sound was heard save

::CharloJ1te.':?&erverx Governor
Vance returned to the city last .night, from ,

AshevHle viaflpartanburgthe trains on the
WteraJ.'Jforth Carolina road not having
yet resumed their through runs on account
of the waSiouts;c J6vernor Vance said last
night to bf r therp&rr ,that Dr
Worth had not signed the grant of exten-sion'- of

' thrieat'the. hieeting of the conunis'-sioner- s

in AshodUe. In the confusion
incident" to circus day the Observer neg-
lected to state that a number of John Robin-
son's showmen, accompanied by the band,
visited in a body the crave of John King,

,.i THE NETT raESlDEirT.
:' The JTe Tork. Tin2 caused ex-- 1

vxpyy. j eweu, . 01, , jonnecxicui, 10 pe
interyiered.; , , He profeases to have a
Mgh opinion 6f Rreadent Arthur's

pacitp-"tH- e Bas"ke ha8 good ex
ecutive ability. We quote :

''He has had a firset-elaa- s traininjr. was a
eood lawver. was Gov Moreaa's Becretanr..
and haa filled every office with uncommon
ability, ana wwn- - great : credit to ntmself
and i satisfaction. to the departments with
which he has been coonected, both State
and National" ; . . ,

;! He says ; he js a hard worker., and
never does anything half way. He
says when he told him on the Mon
day following the shooting what Dr!
Hamilton's opinion was 'that great

)ps.J,of .i sweat stood . qnhis ,fore--

hea4 ad; he-- aaid with demotion: ; ;

-- 'This is dreadful. Gov. Jewell. The
PtsideiKSywouid not be a very bad thing
ilKnan weremorriinateiifortt and eketoa

it, but to receive in this manner, at (the
hands of, an assassin, is a very different
thing.' " .

What will Preidftt Arthur do
with nr ITiat, is the moving ques
irm. TTp BitJt in thft Chair inst. nnrn- -

ied bv a man of verv distinguished
Will he change the gen9ral

Mliev of his deenlv lamented nrede- -- --0 he make new Oahi- -

net? Nd man in the hirV of.this
'1 " . J

ty. ;t It is in the power; of ' Sir, ' Ar
thur- - to ,make a name tliat shall be
honored in every nook and corner of '

our own country and throughout the
civilized world. ' The Star will

.
pro- -

--em- -
hphecy no evil. It ia content to await
what the" future may , unfold. It
iisi.lwuMnfflttoiiEeiyhniiv!JDtT .iwitat
he may do in his high office; and
not by any . record, .he has made, or
any accusations thal;may have "been

Hayes and Secretary1.-- ! Sherman
charged that there were; .very great
abuses : in the : New ;-

-: York Custom
House when under.XJen. Arthur, He
was, consequently': suspended from
bfnee and Mr. Merritt : appointed : in
his place. 'This made his nomination
to the Vice. Presidency a great , surr

and r a ' majority of , his own
party felt ; that a mistake, .had : been
made. 'No one believes that the Re- -

. t .......! -
lican .. party would ; have nomi

nated him to the second office if they
pould have forecast"; the future and
known that Gen. Garfield was to be
Bent in a fewTfaQnth tp ,the long
sleep and the narrow house. . i

Rresiden ! Arthnr : i --Said to1 be a
man of cultivated taste and of much
amiability of temper sThe New York
Sim, Independent; Democrat, says it
is by no means certain; he . will not
tnake a.succe.ssful Preeidenti It says:.

' ' 'His beariner is manlv. and such as to
prepossess .in. his favor an whom he meeta..
Truth in speech and fidelity:, to his friends
and his engagements form- - a part of Jus
character'' . He has tact and common sense.
Of 'the three former Vice .Presidents who.
havfi simceeded throuorh the death of the in
cumbent to the Presidency, he bears much.
more resemblance to Millard Fillmore than
to Tyler or Johnsoa., ; .. . r 5 f

Arthur was a third-ternie- r, r which
is an uglv records s The ftm thinks
beihg.;Pr3enta1ie iinay; tiange in.

tnat particular - and conclude . that
Chester A. i irthflr ' a,K yery proper
person'for a second term. We

isucpe
We.thiakr.a4htAnierirtl8iJof -- tevery
name and "section should, giyelum.a
fair showing ad judge. him byhia
futttre conduct.1 We;wilI not .allow,
OurseiveSjiiO amieinaie: evit-aiiu- w

the animal trainer, killed last fail by the
ephant "Chief. , "..

--r- Statesville American : Deputy
Collector J. C. Sullivan and two or three
other revenue officials, the latter part of Au--'

gust, in Yadkin county, captured a barrel
of brandy from one Shores, on the public
road, that had not been tax paid. At the
time a considerable scrimmage ensued be--

tween Shores and his friends oii one side
and the officials on the otheri-- which result-
ed in Shores recapturing the brandy and
taking it to a place of .seclusion at the house
of one Hudspeth. As revenue: officials are
keen upoh the scent, the hiding-plac-e of the.
"blockade" was soon discovered under the
bed of an old lady and taken away.H

.. .
ij Raleigh News- - Observer : At ; a

meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
University, held here yesterday, Mr. Joseph
Austin. Holmes, of Laurens, S. C.,was elect- -

ed to fill the chair of Geology and Natural
History.- - The selection is an admirable one.
:Mr. Holmes studied at Cornell University,. .

where he graduated with distinction.
The public meeting last evening was anim--'
mense one. . The speeches were admirable,
arid nothing was left unsaid. It was worthy
of the distinguished speakers, of the audi- -

ience and of Raleigh. x
--The city 's health ;

is not good by any means. Typhoid; typho-- ,

malarial and intermittent fevers, dysentery; '

etc., are the prevailing troubles.,- -

i - Fayetteville Examiner : We re-

gret to learri that there is much sickness
m uiaaen- - counw. i xne aiaj .Brevaiungfever of atyphoid charaeterT5-'--- -

President Arthur again took the
bath' of office, this time in Washihg- -

. . . . i. 1,1. ... ? -- i . .
ton. He promises ..to equal.; (ien.
Winfield Scott when the , war twas
just :; beginning, That i. veteran : was
wont to take the oath of loyalty ever t

iew uays. iiib iiew xresiaeuii de-

livered. a brief. ' address. The .inain
point was : that Congress would , not
be called.', to

"

meet ;.in ; extra session.
The Senate, we, suppose,1 will hot be
called, althbugh; if Arthur was T to
die there would be no successor un-

der the Constitution and all would
b3 .chabsf The, .D

elect one of their, own member. Pre
sident :of : the' Senate, if it --was to
meet soon and before the New York
Senators are sworn in arid iht m3y
explain why the .Senate ' will net : be
Bommoned. , , rBnt is it gd starts tQ

take a mere partisan view of a serf-- ?

ous question ' when such ; grave r in-

terests are at stake? The President
calls on kthe people of the United
States to observe next . Monday as a
day of humiliation and prayer.

. fiAMBETTA. -

Leon Michel Gambetta is the most
conspicuous figure in Europe, unless
we except Bismarck. He has shoWn
himself an orator, statesman, organ-
izer and worker. That he is devoted
to France there can be no doubt. That

I:

he is the mend of libertv. as he un-- f t

;

derstands liberty, is true equally. ' He
has for more than ten years played, a
most important part, and m the very
crisis of France in the war with Ger-

many, he ... rendered the most efficient
service of all his countrymen.

His parents were foreign, arid he
'was born April 2d, 1838. His father.
is living. Leon was educated in
France.' j In 1860 he was licensed to
practice law, and settled in Fans.
After a few years he became well
known as an eloquent advocate. He
defended several editors, who were
arraigned before the Correctional Tri
bunal. His speech . was very . bold
and eloquent. He attacked the Em-

peror, Louis Napoleon, with - exceed- -

ing herceness ana audacity, --me
speech produced a great sensation
and made Gambetta not only Well

knowny. but very-popul-ar. In 1869
he was elected to the Legislative
Assembly. He issued an address in
which he declared that he had sprung
from the people and lived for. the
people, and that he wished to secure
a government of all by all, ahd ' that
he was irjeconcilable in his opposition
tb the Empire. The young men of
Paris gave him a splendid banquet,
and this right under the Emperor's
nose. ; lie insisted that the ; Demo-

cratic party should be moderate. He
said, in: va published : letter, that

Democracy meant security for all
material ; interests, ! respect tor- - pro
perty, guarantee of all ' rights." ' He
opposed the war with Germany. It
was Gambetta who left Paris, in a
balloon after, it was beleaguered by
the Germans. . It was Gambetta who
aroused tie Provinces, who - created

J three large armies in an incredible
short timeJ they numbering m all
800,000 men It was Gambetta who.
organized, and then negotiated loans
for their maintenance, and infused an

I energy and life and hope that1 were
j marvellous. powers asanorgan- -

i izer! are acKnowiegcu ,uy s"-- . ins

j surprising and immense.
Gambetta, in France, is recognized

as the great cnampion oi ireeaora.
But this statement is misleading.. His
devotion t& freedom is very unlike the
devotion of an American'f patriot to
freedom. As Eraser s magazine says :

i '. 'But the truth is that - M. Gambetta has
never been a champion of : freedom in and
for itself. ... His watchword is; Get the Re-- .
public, with freedom if possible; but by all
means get the ltepuDiic.1 ..a .ur.(

; After 1 the war , he was ; elected
I hy a ten constituencies to the As
1 aomhlv Sine then bis .

triumphs
i j - i. - - x

been many, and he is recog--

v

er and orator of Ivrance; lie is pos
. : i t - '

sibly .. misunderstood as to r his t pur
poses in dealing with Germany. He
is anxious for revenge, no doubt, but
it is thought that he will, not ; plunge
into war . merely . to seek i revenge

! "No one sees clearly as he does that the
work bf France for many years to come is
that of national reconstruction,: and it was
he who said at Havre, so long ago as 1872,
that 'niir true revenee is.the recraining of
our hereditery qualities' and the rtfbrmin g

1 In bis Legislative experience he

Washington, Sehtenfber-- S3itf-Th- e sfolr
iowing has just been . receivedjfrom the De- -

parimenir-oi- - oiaus:'" .
- '

BT THE KnENT ?,9P, THE UNITED, STATES
i OF AMERICA A PROCLAMATION: .

n Whkreas; Objects of -- interest to the
United States require that the Senate should
be convened at an early day,' tb receive ariq
act unon such communications as mavi be
made to It ou-th-e part, of , the. Executive:
Now, therefore; I; Chester A. Arthur,' Pre-
sident itif the UnitedtattCiJhtie! cdtosid
ered it.jtobe4 bw duty rto .isue.thisj--; my
proclalmitibn'.-'dTOlarmgtha- t a'n xfraofdi- -
nary oecapn reqcinsine oenaiei mo
Umted Sfctes to' convene fbr the transac--'
tioh of bi44eBS,'at t the cabitol, in the City
01 WasUionjon iloaday,. the lttthof
October next, at noon on. that dav, of
which all Who shall at that time ' be entitled
to act as members of that body are hereby
required to take notice. . - : ,

Given under my hand and the seal of the
United .States, at Washington, the 23rd day
of September, in the year of our Lord xne
thousand eight iiTindred and'eighty-dne.and-1

of he inderdice of ?he juted. States the' '"'xme hundreaaBa sixth.' " .
(SighedV '" '! -- Je8Ter A.: AaTHtna:
By the President; -

, r i r...
' ', jAi X.rBLATNE i

'ft! ) 'y.lS U: .' i i. : ( v 'Lit
Its Proeresa to Cleveland JTInte Ex

pressions ' of Sorrow the Only Ie--
nronatratlon. ) .1' v ';'

i i 1 By Telegraph to the Horning Star. , . t

Phtladelphia, September 24 The train
bearing the remains of President Garfleld
arrived at Pittsburgh , this niormng at 6
o'clock schedule tune, having made the
ran; 43tmiles,f in twelve hours and thirty--
nine minutes.'. . .

PrrrsBTmoH. September 24. Dunnff the.
fourteen minutes' stop "here, while the train
was being shifted to: the. Cleveland & Pitts
burgh Railroad track, no one ventured a
word; abovie a whisper, and the funeral party
kept themselves oucnt of sieht. At 5.54
the train drew out of the depot, and slowly
crossed the bridge to Alleghany City; where
the car containing the Cleveland committee
was attached to the train. Along the line
of the railroad,' where ! it passed through
WestiJfarK. the tracks .were covered with
plants in full bloom, and beautiful and ex
pensive ftoral tributes;. wxn-- f; :., vuti

Wellsttlle. Ohio, September 24. The
Conerressional committee causrht uo here
with the funeral train, which was delayed
by request of Mrs.- Garfield that the coach
in which she was riding should be placed in
rear of the train. :: The ladies did nbt sleep
well last night; because of the heat and beV

mg too close to the engine.. . .

The weather is very warm to-da- y. ' Bells
are. now tolling.

J;.", JLH CLEVELAND, v.

Arrival ofthe Funeral Cortege Recep
tion ofthe Remains of the , Late Pres

'ident. ' ' ' -
! ' iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. i

41

ClevelanoJ September- - The train
arrived at 1.38 p. . m. Arrangements , had
already been completed for the reception
oi tne remains at ine depot lor an nour De-fo- re

it arrived, and the casket was immedi-
ately placed in a large hearse, ' which was.
massive! v draped with mourning. - It ! was
drawn by four jet black horses, with black
broadcloth neck and body blankets, trimmed
with deep silver; fringe.!- - Each ; horse was
led bV a colored groom. The first to alight
.from the funeral train were Gehi' Sherman
and staff. They formed .along .the plat
form, between which the immediate mem
bers of the late 'President walked two by
two j to the carriages in waiting for them.
JMrs. Garfielp, her son Harry and daughter
tMoliie first entered the - carriage.? As Mrs.
Garfield passed down the platform, leaninsr
on the arm of her son. and accompanied by
Secretary Blaine every eye gazed upon her.
She was closely veued, .

; put ner iace could
jbe easily ' seen; ' Her expression was some-
what careworn, but firm, and she exhibited
remarkable, fortitude as she passed through
the throng of people about the depot, j

As soon as the remains had been deposited
in the hearse the church bell commenced
tolling and xioJitinufidfUnJil. the procession
reached the public square. The escort from
the- - depot to the pavilion in the square con
sisted of the Oriental Knights Templar, ,of
Cleveland,: Holy Road Commandery, of
Cleveland, and Columbia.' i(k)mmandery
Knights : Templar, . of .Washington.; The
dead President was a member of the; latter
Commandery. Besides these organizations
there, were the Cleveland . city troops and
several; others, and State mtlitia were .in
attendance in-- , the ; neighborhood of the
pepot, iacting. principally as guards. The
crowd

. . was
.

very large and extended for two
' 1 1 1 .71 : " 1 :

or mree oiocks in, eimer uirecuon irom me
i stationJ - Perfect order prevailed, however;

fvery one appearing to realize the solemnity J

oi ine ocuaeioUf ; tj,v fr.Mt is:t- - s iit
The .jimmediate members of, the family

took the flrat carriages and were followed
by members of the Cabinet,; l: nt

Hayes occupied a carriage with Secretary
Windom, with whom he walked from the:
cars arm-in-ar- , Colonels : Rockwell and
SwalmJ old. friends of the late President
and family, who were constantly with' Mm
throughout his illness, also: occupied one
carriage. Dr. S. V. Benton, family physi-
cian,' accompanied soma of the ladies, Mrs.
Garfield did not go to the square, but was
driven at once to ' the " residence of 'Mr,
Mason,! whose guest she. will be while in the
city.x ' Colonel A.1 P, Rockwell; Judge Ad-
vocate Swaim,'; C. O: Rockwell, ' Colonel
Corbin and Private Secretary Brown pccu4
riieda earjiage immediately after the

'
mem-- l

bers of the Cabinet.' ' Dr. Power, pastor of
the Christian church 6f Washington, accom-- ;
panied the remains:; " "

,

i During the time the' funeral procession
was pajsinjoyer the route from the depotj
io uie cauu&ique, wmcu is. Diiuaieu in iue
public sqiiare, there was little pr no confui
sion, while the broad streets were literally.
packedjWith human beings.' Au seemed. to)
be in heartfelt sympatny wwn tne mourn-
ers, and: quietness was observed by all.; "v j

After the body has .been placed m the
public 'square the gates will be thrown!
open.1 and thousands or persons, now wait
ing to view the casket ; and floral decora--

; tons, will be permitted to pass
I CLKvjBiiAND, September 24. --After tnej

remains of the late : President ' arrived at
Monumental Park, it was decided; not to
throw the gates open tb the public to-da- y,

inasmuch . as the .arrangements were not
completed. The pavilion waa finished du
ring the afternoon; however;' and the gates

1 I nrvnpri . tvmrnrnw. The navillnn
is probably the finest .temporary structure

1 The late President's mother arrived in
the city yesterday, arid is-- at the home of
Gov; Sheldon.' Hia?,sisters Mrs. Larabee
and Mrs. Trowbridge, and two wwe pons of

I the President will .also stop at" Govl Shel--
- don s. n.'i ji.i.f-;-

, t " ; :r '
i The Garfield. ftmd"nriw amounts tb $307,- -
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SUBSCItlPTIOirT'IlICE.
The subseriGtion price' of the Weekit

Stak is ns follows : i.f ' hii rr i' !y
-

Single Copy 1 iybarj, postage paid, $1.50

" to.' i'l tU ViiiH- - 'n
A NEW VOLCME ANB A NETT BttESS

Fourteen
c

years ago The Moejt- -

ING Star was launched and . went.
sailinsc over the r perilous ' sea of f
journalism, on;. which so. many hopes;
and so many papers are wrecked. i;It I

way pieaauy in pupnc
favor despite many storms that have
passed kith so much disaster. other
crafts AVe thank; Ixod. and take I

1

icourage.
The Star fo-da- y appears in

v- - f

dress. We Have not . thought it
necessary to make , .any important
changes. People tike oldj familiar
faces. Jin style and. general appear-
ance the Star is the same, only the
suit is new, ahd we hope more sightly,!.
The readers of the Star are familiar

r . t -- ,.;. . .y

wim its aisiinctive arrangements.
. Its individuality is preserved. Read
ers know where to jturn for any sPe--

. cial thing they are in search of,, ahd
we have made no ch;anges.

To-d- a it begins its fifteenth year and
its twenty-nint- h semi-annu- al volume:' '

The plan upon which it has been con
ducted has secured popular approval.

v e sna11 continue that plan, making;
onlv nan ges as time and cir--

cumstances may suggest as needed.
We shall strive diligently to merit

'the good opinion of ' all discerning
and fairrminded readers. .

THE WORLD'S SrMPATHV.'
- , It. ; : ...... J

The most touching feature connec-
ted with the lamentation "over- the
murdered. President is the great
manifestation of sympathy and feel- -

iner thrbughout Europe It- - was al-

together; natural and to be expected
that the ' grief at i home in these
United States should be deep : and
poignant ; but j it; is a surprise, at once
grateful and moving! to see the peo
ples of j the European ; Kingdoms:
touched by a common sorrow. Paris
tolls its bells and London , expresses
its regrets in many ways, some of the
papers going into mourning. Never;
before hi the history of civilisation
'was there such an universal demon- -

stration jas oyer the American be
reavement. - The sufferings and the.'
great light the heroic President made I

for lite against such tremendous oaas i
linnUA3 nPCI V CVA

1
LU arouse a deep sympa-'- j

thy . in the great
; ,

; heart.... - -

' of :hu--

manity, ; and the hearts of the;
"Old and ' the New' World are
drawn together in r a tie : of ' sor
row and sympathy! such , as they
have never known before. There has
been so much in the whole struggle,
from the time the villain aimed" the

s ..... ' ' I : !

fatal shot to the tragic ending in the
cottage by the sea, to arouse ' sym
pathy and excite admiration .; that
there ought not to be any surprise
after all, for mankind ' is better ; far
than is thought generally, and it looks
with peculiar interest and profoundest
anxiety on any exhibition of i high
manhood, of Christian fortitude, of
the. assertion I of greats will power
The New York Times closes , its elo-- "

quent editorial on the death - of the
President as follows; f

;, -

The manner of Lincoln's death was like- -

the sudden fall of a bolt that leaves & black 1

ruin in a Bmiling landscape. The last weeks
of Garfield's life were like some tremendous
aud tedious storm that' affrights the land
and alternately raises nope or lear aa tue
tom-ruKif- noMi vi rl fa 11a A nH in fh& t.rofr?1
termination of his career we flunk pitifully
and tenderly of the man who fought a good
fight, and who leaves a 'great .lamentation
behind him." ' !:

. We may not conclude without re-

ferring specially to the beautiful,
simple, womanly message telegraphed J

to Mrs. Garfield by j Great ; Britain's
good Queeu Victoria: r

"Words cxannot epress the deep sym-
pathy I feel with . you' at this terrible mo-
ment. May God support and comfort yolu
as He alone can.7 . t

What could be more .'moving 'and1
appropriate !

Since the rise in the Cape Fear river has
made it navigable, we learn, that the mer-.-;
chants on the east side of the river, opposite
Campbellton, are receiving large stocks of'
!g0odsy and are preparing to intercept a con-- . x

siderable amount of trade this fall and win-
ter. - We acquit MaJ. Atkinson of blame '
upon the present showing, and unless much
stronger evidence xf mismanagement Bhall

"

be brought against him than we have yet

main floor of the Senate wmg were quickly
barred to all comers, and instructions given
uy octgcam-aii-r- t riiiw xjngui, 01 mc creu--
ate to . and Capitol police;
on duty, to keep jthemselvesf completely
hidden ' in the recesses of the ' doors ' aria
window?, w141q Mrs. (ferneld passed through
to . the rotunda. s The rotunda itself was
entirely cleared,' the guard of"honor retiring
from view for th ' time being. J ..- In, a ;few
minutes the utile urocession emerged from
the Vice Presidenrsroom aM passed around
through the. eastc corridor hi the following
order, through the deserted, main, passage-
way pf i.the-- building, V SergeanWt-Arm- s

Br&ht leadnig , theft, fpHowed,,Mip.! Gar,
field, leaninsr unon thei arm of General
Swaimi; Harry! Oatael Mffitf arflew

the pattering of feet upon the marble
nwrs wwyauy, ruucuiu wiu
bre garments of the deepest: ;mourmhg
passed silently on to mingle their tears and
pay their last earthly tribute over the casket
which sealed from '.view, the form and fea-
tures of the dearly, loved husband, father
and friend: After remaining about twenty
minutes in t the rotunda,! they ; retired, as
Quietiv and with the same , privacy j that'
marked theirentrance, and, passing through
Jl. ts J. J 4.1 l- - JJine cjenaie wing,, uiV:Vfutiugyo; huu
returned .to the residence of the Attorney
General.

T1IJSS HEAP PRESIDENT. ,

Funeral Ceremonies at "Washingto- n-
Floral Decoration-- A Iiarge. Con t

course of People Present The Pro--
.tHoniiepanur wi we m uuerai

. Train for Cleveland, Ete., Etc. .: i I
Washington, September 23. Although

the funeral Ceremonies 'were not to com-- 1

mence until 3 o'clock,:long beforethat hour,
ant indtwl all the mnrnin? with the excer)-- :
tion of one hour, while Mrs: Garfield passed
into the rotunda to view: the remains of i her
husband lyhig in state, the corridors of) the
buildings were thronged with ' visitors, i At
at a few moments .before 2 o'clock the.Beau--

seant Commanderv.- - of Knishts Templar.
from ' Baltimore, filed in and deposited a
handsome floral ttribute j to sthe dead PresP
dent.' A few minutes later a number of
membars bf the diplomatic corps entered
and took the seats assigned to them in- - rear
of the sofas placed for the accommodation of
the Supreme Court, the members of which
soon after entered., headed by Chief Justice
Waite. At 2.4U Col.. Koctwell, UT. Jioyn-to- n

Private Secretary-Brown,- ! Messrs. Judd,
Pruder. Warner. Younar. Henley and Diike.
and Mr. and Mrs. Bowley, Col. and Mrs.'
;Corbin; Mrs. Pruden, Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery, and Mrs., Dean, representing .the
household of the late President,'

.
entered and

. . . . ...... i f i r ttooK ine seats reserveaior mem.' memoers
of the House filed in , through the South,
door, preceded by the officers of that body'
and . by Itandall and iianKs.
IThev were followed bv the Senators. Sena
tor Anthony leading,' who entered 'by the
north door.: - At 3 odocK tne caninet ana
distinguished guests entered in the follow-
ing order : President Arthur and Sretary
Blaine,: Grant ,and:X Hayes,.
Secretary and Mrs. Windom,, Secretary and
MrsJ Tjinr-ob- i. Secretarv and Mrs. Hunt.
Attorney General and Mrs. MacVeagh," Sep- -.

retary Kirkwood and Postmaster General
James) and Gens.-"- . Drum and Beale; The
vast assemblasre rose as of-- one accord to
honor "the dead President, and" when 'they
resumed their seats the ceremonies were
opened with the hymn,, ""Asleep in Jesus,"
which was beautifully rendered by avol:
unteer choir. Rev.' Dr..:Rankin.then as--

cended the raised platform at the head of
the fcatafalqiie, and read in a clear, distinct
voice appropriate spiritual selections. Kev
DrJ Errett then offered a prayer, and was
followed by ReVI' Frederick Power, who
delivered an appropriate address. .At the
conclusion of his remarks Rev. J. G. But-
ler delivered a prayer, which concluded the
ceremonies.; ... : , y :f.:.i n-

, Immediately after the close Of the ser
vices the floral decorations were removed.
Mrs. GarfieldTiavihg iquestedthat . they
be sent to her- - home at Mentor, except the
beautifnl wreath; the eift of Queen t Victo
ria; which had been placed upon the head
bf the coffin when the lid was closed, and

--which- remained- - upon the .coffin;, when it.
was borne to the hearse, and will he there
until the remains are buried. The coffin was
borne to the hearse, and the vast multitude.

after the comn. . ;rne army ; and navy
pfflcers co.mposing the body 'guard.', filed
out the east door and took places, about the
hearse, ,the army pfflcers upon the' right
and the navy officers upoh the left.: A sin
gle gun was fired from Hanneman's : batr
tery, tnepand staucK.up a iunerai marcu,
and thejjroeession moved iri the following
order : Two battahons of ;. Lhstnct, of uo
lumbia mihtia ten tompanles. : two com
panies of U. S. MarmeaVTOUr companies U, '
S. ' Second Artillery; JUght Battery Com-
pany A. U." Sr Artillery, Grand ;ATmy of
the Kehiiblic.::Roscoe Conklinff CJhib. Bovs
in. Blue,' Columbia,' Washington, and. De., i . . . ,7- r . . . m . i .
iioiay vommanaenes oi ivnignis lempmr

Ul tlUB j CU1.U.. LUC OJCaUiSCCUXb VlJ.lllllfH.- -
dry of ; Baltimore.'' Then ' came th hearse,
drawn by sixT: iron-gra-y "horses :' each:
led bV a colored groom. JJ Oiiowmg ine
hearse was a line of over one hundred .car
riages, occupied by officers, of the Executive
Mansion and their wives ' relatives of the
late i President, Hayes " and
Grant. President, Arthur and Secretary
Blaine, Cabinet Ministera ' and their wives,

:

and the diplomatic, corps Chief t Justice
"Waite. and ' Associate Justices," Senators,
members of the House of Represesentatives;
and many others As the procession passec
ihinute guns were fired from the military .

posts and forts surrounding the city; and
the church bens were touea, - At ueast u,- -
000 people were gathered about the Capitol:
tpsee the start o. thes procession

When-- the procession reached the Balti-
more & Potomac depot the- - coffin was car--

ried ;from the hearse ' to .the; train by six
men of the Second Artillery and placed on
board.'- - and the train started bt 5. Id P. M. !

i Baltixobs.- - September 28.-T- he funeral
train left the Washington' depot : at 5.1Q
o'clock, and was followed by a , second sec-tlo- ni

with Senators and Representatives bh
board, at 8JH1 i efre,the train was . four
nunutes . on its way the oupling-pi- n .be;
tween : tne engine anu ine : ursi car Drotte,
causing a delay of tenriutes, iB ajdea

I. of the track were lined with people along
tpe road as far as the arsenal, a little over--

half mil a frh'm thp. r.itv. I'he rrnwd must
have been much greater wheri the' funeral
train passeo, as many people coiuu w seen
disappearing in the distance, i Toere was- -

slight shower after the funeral train Btarted
which probably nastened its departure,

given all its strength to the:; Jsapo-- I

leomc legend- - ana nas exposea toe I

land to "constant alternations of des-

potism arid demagoguery." 'He says
every man in France " should be

.- ri : !

armed !, and ; every paan.. m France
should ;be educated- - Books, libra-rie- ls

academies,-institute- s ought to be
scattered everywhere. Science must
descend to the humblest locality, arid
descend in its best. .Let all truth,
let! the highest truth, be taught, in
schools and colleges. lie declares
that it is his desire to separate the
Church: from the State and the
schools from the Church.' .

Such is Gambetta,who comes to the
front now as the real head of the pre-- ,

;sent Goverment., He is not the Pre
sident, but he is the greatest j leader
and the: greatest orator. He lis riot

. ...; j r i

for war with Germany how, if we ap--

prebend him aright When he refers
to Wiping out the stigma placed upon
France by Germany, in his: recent
speech tb which we referred some days
since, he means, probably, if We may
judge him in" the light of other
speeches, that if France, when the
war was; raging,' had ; stood firm and
determined, the . war . would have
had a different ending. It is known
that he was very much disgusted at
the turn affairs took. He thought
that France was able, abundantly! to
bave prevented the great catastrophe
which overtook the country." p i

As we wrote recently an editorial
in which we possibly did ' injustice tb
'Gambetta's purposes and views, we
have given this' rapid outline that our
Readers may pee him under a more far
yorable and a j aster; light. ;

; We hive
availed ourselves of some facts arid
kjuotations given in the Fraseir article

tb above. ,.;.! :) :. ;. ;: , j I.-

Vve; mentioned recently tnat nei-
ther! Napoleon nor Madame de jStael
Svas French. The great Republican
leader, orator and statesman,! Leon
Gambetta, was born in France, but
he has no French blood in his Veins.

Like Napoleon he is Italian or at any
rate! on his father's side. His mother
Was not French, but we ar uncertain
as to her nationality. "

ttOS SENATE CAliliED.
I The country will be delighted to t j

calling the Senate together. n extra
ordinary session. This is just as ;t
should be. We take courage. .

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, has
an article in the Xforth American Re-- ,

view on f'The State and Nation.'? . It
is difficult to tell what his position is
pn State Rights. He says he will
favor centralization" only so: far as
it is authorized by the Constitution.
That fundamental law Iwas abused
nd f overridden by Grant and his

party when the Southern States were
invaded and Legislatures broken up
after the true Napoleonic; and Crom- -

wellian style. They professed to find
warrant, for what they did , in the
Constitution With Republicans that
instrument is either very elastic or
very! stiff and unyielding, as . tneir
exigencies demand. ' It can be folded'
up like a lady's fan and put's aside ,

with' the utmost ease and at pleasure,
or it! can be stretched ; to cover the"

entire country i A marvellous thing
that Constitution- - is, under, Republi
can interpretation, i

Dr. Boynton says the facts concern,

ing the autopsy are not known fullyv
': j' iV 'V ' 'r''" ! ' ,'" t '

He says it showed the most extensive
blood-poisonin- g and the abscesses oii1

the lungs. It has, beenJearned that
when the knife- - struck the 'luhgs;
they I .were . found to' he.. !full, .'fof ,

pns and - points forming the 'metor- -

static abscess, . t.
-

seen,, we shall hold him as innocent pf the.
Charge of neglecting the health of the con-- .
victs committed to nis cnarge. ;

Charlotte Democrat: Judge
Schenck is the attorney of . the Richmond

Danville Railroad Company to attend to
general business in the Carolmas and Vir

' j r 1 t T - : .1giuia, anu uoi. sr. x. hicuub is uut; ui iwcc ;
'attorneys of the same company to attend to

legal, business in North Carolina, y
Three shares of the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad stock sold at auction, at
Concordf!on Monday last, ior fso per snare
of jj $100. There was a considerable
freshet in the Catawba river'On Saturday'
last;? Heavy rains fell onThursday and;
Friday in the country just this side of the
Blue Ridge, and the river rose rapidly and
overflowed a larcre ouantitv of corn land.' .
besides damaging mills. Mr. J. R John--

aton, of Uaston county, - we learn, naa vuu
bushels of com badly damaged.,.. ;; . !;

Laurinburg. Enterprise: . Mrs.
Effie McLaurin, wife of the late John Mc-.- .
Laurin, died at her residence a few miles
from town yesterday moTning; at an ad--

make him ii theory a man of ..straw, j mastery, of details, bis. wonderful re-t-o

be used by Grant and Conkling. J source, his insight weTe , positively

vanced age. ohe was a nauve of ocotiana. j
--The round house, contiguous to the

R. R. Shops, has been completed, and has i
l

the capacity for housing ten large engines.
In rear of this house is an immense iron' -

.

turn-tabl- e, entirely, new, i - A beautiful l
new express coach was coupled to the fast,
mail train at this depot on Thursday last.
It was built in the shops here, and is a
creditable piece of workmanBhip. ' An
epidemic of sore eyes is prevalent in this
community, and blue goggles are common ; ;
facial ornaments. Ed. Sparklin and
Strauthra French, both colored, were found
guilty in Mecklenburg Superior Court last , .
week ' of selling liquor without - license,
and 1 were ! sentenced J to- - two months' itn- - ''
prisonment or pay a fine of , $100. each., i .

On Monday last, about noon, Clai-

borne King, colored, .an attache of the
railroad shops here, attempted to jump on ,

the tender of an engine in motion, and,
missing the step, his right foot was ; caught

Let us hope : for- - better things. . :Let
us trust , that he will be imbued - with
a true spirit of patriotism, and that
he will rule in .ecraitV' ....

and"
-

make
....

ms
Administration vworthy.of ,,the confix

dence and suppwrt tff-ttSou- th and
the North, of tM ESst arid'the West

A Washington ' special to the
Philadelphia 'jPress, Republican, ; an
nnnMHfl tbat the President will make

I'S"-- ' f.'b;W. . rfnrW
. . ; .., . ..

,the winter, ' out max oecretanes
BUine and WindbnTwill be urged lo
ymint .If tfci ir trite iti wilt be re--

assnring to . tnecountry, because
will tell the eountry ; that thei; new
President wiHendeavor to administer;

the Goveranieuf broadly and for the
good of all sections.' V Itria said that:
other membereof thCjibinet may
continue also I : The oountry needs
and1derinds;'i)eace.ti,It.,ihe.. A4--.
miftistratioa.look to the good of i the
'whole, and1' Jet, swjUe' conciliatory,
patriotic: cbttrte-h-e 'ifollbwed, and the
entire land yqi rejoee . Let us hay.?

peace and an economical government;

under one of the wheels of the engine and
all the skin and flesh torn from the bottom
of the foot,:: exposing the bones from the:
heel to the , toes. Sixteen persons ,

were arrested in this town on Saturday for '

violations of town ordinances seven, white u
men and nme negroes. The flnes; ranged
from five to ten dollars and costs, and ag-- '
gregated . ninety-od- d dollars. ; . We
learn from Mr. T. J. Cowan, who came -.

from Lileaville Saturday night; that Dr. T.' i

Jacksoni physician and druggist of Anson . f .

county, met with a very painful accident at
the cotton gin of a Mr Henry, on Friday
evening, which resulted in his death ; on 1 j
Saturday. . Dr. Jackson was standing near
the gin while it was in operation;;' and dis1. .
covering a mote : on one of the saw at-1- 1

tempted to take - it therefrom, when his -

sleeve was canghfrytheteeth"ol ! one of --

the saws, arid his arm drawn' into the mill
up to the shoulder.-- ,When.. extricated. the ,
member was literally cut to pieces and the'"
hones .broken into small fragments. . ; Sur-- .

gical aid waa, .immediately simnrioned and,
the arm amputated, but the shock was too "
severe for human, endurance; aud, the Doc--. 1 i
tor died on Saturday, morning, about 2.
o'clock. Dr. Jackson was an aged gentle-
man, and had been a successful physician, -


